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loeps anti festeens resemblng the star festoon -tvhichî
ini the constellation Perseiis, garlands tle black robe ol
ight. Nor -ire vrnches of col or ivanting to rentier the

disptlay more wonderful, anti more beautifuil. Mauy of
the stars whiidh crowti upon the view are reti, orange,
and yeUlow. Axnong thecm arc groups of two anti t1îrce
anti fontr multiple stars, as thcy are caleti), a"o""s%,licl biue andi green ant i lac and purple stars appear,forning tic xnost charming contrast te the rlddy anti
N Ollow orbs near whiclh the yarc commonly seou..But it is whien %vi consIdr wliàt it is that %ee arc
rvally contemplaîing filat the truc meaning of tiîosçene
is dli,,cerned1. that thc truc lesson tanglît b?; the star
deptlis is xîntierstood. Thenl wei nay sai' wit fi tlîp popt.
but in alnother Sensqe-

ITho Iloor of licaven
Is ltick itid %vitth patines et bright golil
TrhCr.'S flot tueQ amalest Orb, uIîitl biiota h(hoht*'sî
Illt in Jais motion Iike'an ange! Sings,
Still quiring to Ujo young-oyod cherubim.

The least of the stars sean in the galactic depihîs-even
tliougl tlîe telescope whicli reveals lb, bc Ille nîigltiesl
Set matie by mani, so tha with aIl otier telescopes that

~.tar' %ould be tinseen-is a sunl lile oui- own. IL is a
iiiiglity-liiass-, capable of swvaying byv its attraction ilie
motions of %% orlds, lilie otîr carthl anti lier féllow-planets,
circlinig in theîr statcly courses arotind it. It is an orb
inistinct ivitJi ifé tif elle xna-% s0 speaki, agiow %vitli fiery
(euergy, pouring ont ecdiimomnent supplies of lite and
powver to thte worlds wliich circle arotnd it. IL. is a
xiighty engine, working out the purpose of its great
creator; it is agfint, heart, whliose pulsations are the
ouirc le hce nxyriad forins of lite tieriVe support

anianil Ille fuel whicli maintinis its fines bea k
*:olsuimeil, that nîighity engiue ivill fulfill its work:
intil its life-biood shafl bc exhiatsteti, iliat giant lîcart
%,011 itiroli unceasîngly. Andi more wontierfnil vt,
perhlaps, is tie thouýtglt that %vliere aIl seemns pearp aniti
irepose, there is in reality a clanger anti a tunnuit vont-
pied with vhîic.h ail the forms of uiproar kniowin upin
earth sihX irb titter insignificance.

Wec knoxv somnething of the processes at %vork iupui
our own sunt. We know of storms raging there, iii
îvbich fiery 'vapor masses, tens of thîousands of mudles,
iii brendt, swcc p onwvard at a rate exceedinga Itundreti-
folti ini vcocity thle swiftest rush of our expr'ess trains.
'\Ve sce mabter flung forth from the depths hencaîli the
sunii's blazing surface te a hcight excceding tint anti
twcnty--fold the diameter ef the globe on 't'hichi w~e
live. Anti we know that these trementionq motions:
though they scem, to takie place silently, mîust in reality
lie accompanicti with a tumult ant iinproar -iltogetliir
iîîconceivable. WVc know that preciscly as distance se
reduces the seeSrng dimensions of tiiese -vapor îî~s
andt tîteir seerning rate of motion, tlîat even in thie most
powerfal, telescopes they appear like Uic tiniesteof the
ctouds that fleck thc bosoin of the summer qkv, anti
change as slowly ln their secmning shape; se distance
partly, andi partly the absence of a mediumi tii rônvey
the souti, reduces te an ubter silence a noise anti
dlanger cornpared Nvithwvhich the roar of the liurricae.!
thc crash of the thunderboît- Uhe bellowing of the vo:
cane, and the hideous gnoaning of the catrtiiqiiake are,
as absol'ute silence.

'Whaý, thon. must be mur thiollghîLs ît'heu w-e sep
thousantis of stars, al sins like our owii. ant.i nany
probably far sunpassinZ hlmr lu spiendor, passiug lu
stately progress across the telescepic fieldi of viewv? The
mind sinkes appelled before the amazing ménninj; of the
display. As we gaze at the wvendnons scenp an infinite

significanIce is fouti iii the wortis of the iinspireti
Psalnîist : Il on I consider the licavens, the ivork of
Thy hands, the Sun andi stafsisl Thihlou hast ordaineti,
what is nian that Thou art mindfal of 1dmi ? or tho soit
of man that Thon regardest hini 9"

IL lias been sai ti at with the te1escopes %vithiel
the Ilerschols have surveyeàthe de tits nf lie.iveii
twenty millions of stars ire visiblD. fluit. thlese teles-
copcs do net penetrate te tic lirnitts of the star' systei.
li certaini p arts of the Nlilli% Way, Sir W. Hlerscel

neot only faiicd to penietrate 'the star depthis with )lis
guaging tolescope (liere spokoen of), tlîc'ngl the mirror
was eightcen iucites in witith ; but even %vlieii lie
broug1ît inito aci ionluhs great forty-feet telescope, witlî
its mirror four féet across, lie stil sawv that clotidy liglit
%lîich speaîcs of star deptlis as yct unfaithornied. 'Nay,
the giant telescope of Lord Rosse lias litterly faileti to
pelnetrate the ocean of space tlîat sîîrrouinds ils on ail
sides.

Andît even tîjis is liot ail. Tiiese efforts te resolve the
galaxy hUet ils coiiponieii. star-, have beeni applicti te
portions of the Milky W'"ay NvIticli ithere is nowv reasonl
te believe> arc rclatively near to uls. But inuIlle suri'ey
of UIl licavenls %vith, powcr01ful telescopes streanîs of
cloutiy liglit have been seeni, so faint as to convey tîte
idea of iuflnitc distance, and no0 telescope yet miade by
mati lias shown the -,separate stars w hicli doubtless
constitute thoe ahinost evanescent btar-regions. We are
thius hî'ouglit in the ý)resencc of star cloutis as
mysteriotis to olîrsolves as the star oloutis of thec galaxy
were te the astrotnoîners of olti tintes. Afterpellet ratingÎ)
by means of the toiescope, to depthis exceedimg millions
of Uxuies the distance of the sunt (incoucccivable tliougli
tîxat distance is), ivÔ finti ourselves stili surrouiidei b)v
the saine inysteries as %vhen we flr-st starteti. Aroiindi
ils anti befere uls are still the inflnite star deptlîs, andi
the only certain lesson we caut ho said te ]lave leartied
is, that those depths are and must ever remain iinfatlio-
niable. Triilv, the German p oct Ricliter hias spokien
wvell ini tlîose wontierful :w,%oras whiclî our own pr-ose
poet De Quincy lias so nobly translated ; hie splendid

viinaty expresses the fceblencess o.f nîian's concep
t ions in the presence of te infinite %vondcrsof creatiou:

1- God caltcd uip froni drearns a man int the vesti.
btile of heaven, sayin, Corne tlion ither, and sc tht'.
glory of niy Ileuse.' And to the angels wvlich stooti
arounti his throne lie saîid, 1 'rahe 1dm, strip from lîlîti
his robes of flesh ; cleanse his vision, and plu a ncw
breath iute ]lis notrils, only touch jiot with aay change
Iiis humnai keart., the lîcar thtat wceps anti trembles.'
L was donc ; andi willî a mighty angel for his guide
the maîi steeti readv for his infinite voyage ; and front
the terraces of hicaven, ivithotit soujnd or fatrewell, at
once they Nvlîceelèd away int entiless space. Somnetines
with tthc selernix Iliglit of augel wgsthey passeti
through Zaliarasý of darkncsý,, throughî wildernesses of
death, that dlividcd the worlids of lite ; sometimes tlîev
swepb over frontiers that %vere q uichening under pro.
plietic motions front God. Mien from «a distance wlîicli
is coneti onlv i l havexi, lifgla dawned for a tixue
through a shapclcss film ; lsy ititerable pace the
Iight swept, te thiein, they V~ iunnuterable pace te the
liglit. lu a moment tlie' rushing of plaiiets was upon
thîem ; in a moment the blazing of suns %vas ayouint

IMen camne eternities of twiliglit, bhiat revealeti but
werp not, revealeti. Ou tlle right hand ant iihe left
towered miiglity constellations. tliat by seifrepe-tition%
anti ansvers fromn afarl, iliat 1wý cotinter-positions, built

up tinupha gae.e wlosearciùrvesNvilosel arc vs,
horizontal, tipriglit, rested, rosp, nt altitude, by ePins
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